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Absolutely Pure and

of fine Qualityr

Brea.kfast
Cocoa
is .a delicious

and wholesome
drink

Made by a per-I~' fect mechanical
process, without
the use of chern-

icals, thus preserving the.
delicate natural flavor, aroma
and color characteristlc of
Meg-grade cocoa beans.

WfALTER BAKER & CO. i.ted
Edifflsbd ITU

Muaniea, Canada Dàcheate, Man.

6003000
WillowCuttlugs, luselan ILaurel, French

Laurel and Rusian Golden, $450 per 100, ex-
preu aPaid to any station in the thrÏe provinces.
Airno a uice stck0f reliable trees, sbrube. trees
sd emait fruits. No Agents. :Deal direct with

me and ave M~% to 5c0 Any trees that are
flot àitlsfactory may be returned atb my exrense
and 1 wi refund the money. Native Asn are
Provlug the best trec for street plan tlng in the
West. 1 have a fine lot, send me your address
on a. Pont Card and 1 will seud y ou my price liat
anîd prlnted directions. Nohig béats te wt-
lows for a break.

JOHN GAUD.W[LLVirden Nurseries
VIRDENI, MAN.

A flUNNIItG WATER SUPPLY1
foraitU upo
ta auiyacr

Ào f ÈTEE LOW COST
O1r INTALLINO

RAM A

RIFE RAM
Io such' that

- every man can
h ave running

water night and day. It operates with
any f alIf rom 2 to- 50 feet, and wil pump
to a high t 3 to 25 times the f ail.

If you have a flow of 3 or more gallons
per minute f rom a spring, artesian well,
brook or river write for Our free Cata-1
logue and information.

RIME 1ENOUNE CO.
21U8 Trlnlty 131«..* New York Qtp
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ACMat with our Readers
Only a. few more days of April show-

crs and then we enter the month of
May. Did you ever notice- how ainînat
%everybody beginsto feel happy wheiý
the calendar tinally points its inger in
this direction each year-happy, that je,
in a Iazy, satisfied, languorous sort of
fashion.

Well, that ie natural enough, after
ail, is it not? For, certainly, of al
months, May is the time of bright sun-
shine and genial gladneRR.1

Anyone can be excused a certain feel-ing o! glumnesa when the wintei snows

lie piled upon the ground and the fiow-
ers anîd trees seem covered with a,
ptrpetual icy blaiiket- But when the
birds begin to sing in the freshly cov-
ered woods, and the friendly little
flowers spring up in their characteris-
tic riot of colorful beauty-then avery-
body must wear a smile.

Next month the WVstern. Home
Monthly wil exhibit its most bewiteh-.
ing spring smile, so to 51 eak. W'e are
ail going to be happy together-happy
about the reawakening of Nature and
very much interested in qevery page o!
a splendid and tirnely May-Day Number.

Aside froin the spring note of glad-
nessecharacterizing everv page, a brul-
liant galaxy of fiction, articles and pic-
tures will bc the distinguishing charae-
teristie of the May number.

'There will bc special articles filed
with chatty and interesting informa-
tion abotît the household, wlile if your
aspirations tend toward artistic achieve-
ment, vou will also flnd mîîch interest-
ing material for your constumption.

Recognition of woman's work in al
branchrs of activity is becoming more
pronouneed everywhere nowadays, and
manv contributions fromn Western wom-

en will be founi in the pages of ouîr
Mayisu.Jsa word about the fie-

tion you wil find in this «"Smillng
Spring" nuinber.

May, of ail months, seems- to have
been mad~e fer fiction-that is, the right
kind of fiction.* We feel sUlxe that, ini
this respect, the Western Home Month-
ly je bounteously and richly supplied.
ln ail of the stonies you can feel the
pulse. of outdoor life and sense the per-
sonat toûch of human interest

1This hint should be taufficiently sug-
gestiv'e to make you really VerY impa-
tient.

At least, this is our opinion.

These are, of course, ofly a, fcw littieJ
gliîpes into the contents o! your May-

W~ ae not forgotten to pack it full
of épringtime suggestion and sunny
cheer.
-R-ut-for the rest we muet ask -you- te

tvait until the issue cornes to deînand
its qwn, warm welcome. z

1Que thing je certain, however-you
cannot lelp being happy a! ter you read
the May number.

Of course, yoit wish to have correct
views on the mnany important subjects
tlîat are at present demanding western
attention. You can rely on W. H. M.
Editorial to be impartial, well consid-
ered, and well informed. The magazine
ià edited by expert men and women who
'ave muade tbn e tudy of ail that je for
the well-being of Western Canada their
life work.

In nearly evtPry eomnîunity there are
dlozens, in înany cases scores, and in
others there are hîîndreds of people who
would gladly subscrihe for the Western
H-ome M.%onihl'v for th%, comintc year if
they %wore shown one issue. EveryhodY
sboîîld get un a cluîb this yestr. Tt will
bc the greatest year for clb raisers
in the history of the WVestirrn Homte
MNoiîtli]y.

An Ambitious Woman
Chose to be Iiadependent

She lived in Vancouver, B.. She was not rich-
even well to-do. The littie money she earned
brought ber bread and butter, but flot- the amuse-
ments and littie luxuries she wanted and to
which she feit she was entitled. In looking for
something tu "4help -out» she read one of our
advertisements explaining subscription work in
home towns. The digmity of the worit impressed
her, also the permanency of the plan. She is now
our "part timer representative, a regular member
of our pay-roll, and supplemeats her pesent in-
corne by $10.00 a week.

If your income is limited, and if you will
devote spare time to looking after the subscrlption
work of the Western Home Monthly awoug your
friends and neighbors, you can earn all the spend-
ing môndy you need.

AGENCY DIVISION,
Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man.


